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' AHl ! ttat yon? tow do you feel

.. how tho wether f j , ...;t, , . i

; I'tJghuglit a damp cold ;dj'y lo7e

i uelilV c '. n. . i ! , ; . i

" ,fA wliatT' Btotplnff on her way toward
'
him, with 'out'stretlied' arms,1, and "a look

K' ' ' ' "v i . 1
or BOrrowiui asionuuiniKui.. , . , ,

- "Well what's the matter now?"

'Oh, Charles!" laying her little, soft

plump tand, upon his arm, with a sweet

emile, D(1 kin her loose hair and

prettily-turne- d head at him, so plteonsly

"you needn't laugh, you brute you; it
would have brought, the tears Into your

eyes OA Charht, what did you promise

me?".. . . ' ' ri,,-- 'oil 1

, -- "Promise youl Whon?--- Where! i

!,Wnen'wo were Carried, Charles;'

. ''Upon my word, I've forgotten what

was it?" -

"Oh Charktr and.
f

her large dreaming

eyes filled with tears, and she turned away

from the offered kiss. . '. j

, "What was it, Jenny?" kicking off his

loots and fumbling about for hs slirrcrs.
and talking all the time as fant as he could

"The old gallows! that's the way with

every thing now?' upside down, or wrong

end first; never get a pair of slippers, but

they're inside tut,,tr belong to somebody

cIbo there now! ' But you baveu't
mo, lovewha 'was lt 1 Proraiscd

you at the time of our marriage? Really

aow what was it' Jenny? to Jove, honor

andobrt?" " ; ;
That wasi too innch-r'mu- cli too much'

and the young wife hid her face in her

perfumed handkerchief and wept aloud.

.Whereupon' her dutiful and loving bus-lan- d

fetched & long breath, flung off bis

oat, slipped into "a dressing gown, and

went softly up to her,' and sat doy n upon

the sofa,' and tried, to pull ber into bis lap.

But she only wept the. louder turning

away her sweet lip's,'' and refusing to be

comforted ? and when he would have put

bis arm round bar waist or toyed with her

little dainty band, as of yore, instead of

jumping up with a cry of transport, as in

duty bound, brdryppihg a low courtesy,

or whispering thauk ye, 8ir, sbo only

pout(;d,'and flung away from him and went

iiud W'cd ber'elf in the farthest corner

of the farthest conch in the tooiii pul-

ling a shawl over", h'of'fiico aud'drawiug

herself up and turning 'her back to him,

as much as to say iww for it! I'll
Whereupon, yoor Charles, who had been

rather inclined to a fit of the sulks him-

self, when he first entered the room, began

to think that-- " pttrhtpi and here one lit-

tle Toot, after struggling through the scanty

drapery of shawl and 'flounce, began swing-

ing to indfro, .with 'such a tantalizing un-

certainty of purpose, that tho poor fellow

couldn't sit still perhaj Something might
have happened; and having been solemnly

cautioned over and over agatn, by nobody

knows ' how many well-wishe- of the
family, to say nothing of his mother-in-U-

never to thwart his young wife, lest

he might have cause to be sorry for it the

longest dny he had to live no matter why

he dotcrmiued to gulp down the rising
bitterness of his heart, and have another
pull at the soothing system. But no the

more ho tried tho moro sho wouldn't he

comforted. The dear child was in its
bridal tantrums and lying flat on her
faco, with ber head buried in the pillows

of a low deep couch, and a magnificent
shawl wrapped round her and growing
worse and worso every moment.,' .

Well I thought her husband there most
bo something to pay; and I'd give a trille
to know what. "Jenn! Jonn dear!"

At this moment, tho bell rang, and be-

fore Jenny could right herself, or get up
a dooont ezouse for flubbed cheeks, and
red cyos, and a rumpled drew tho door

opened slowly, and in Walked very slowly
no less a personage than uncle Joo a

bachelor uncle, stout and free spoken-sta- tely

and testy upon whom all the
hope of all the family were fixed.

"ITttlloo! hoity-toit- y what's in tho
wind now?'1 sung out uncle Joe, as he saw

tho lady of the house lurrying off at one
door, while he entered at the other. "Ain't
yo ashainod o' yourselves! here Charley
here! yu great lubber, youl Haven't
yo been married long enough to behave
like a man hey ? tut, tut,' tut.' Come
here Jenny) What are you afraid of?
Ob ho I crying, hey? Well, well

that's some comfort. ' Had enough o' bil-lfn- g

aioVcooin j hey?;''.',',",' '7W
ehair uncle." .'i1i("Take a ; rt

"'Take a chair, uncle I' too. be sure 'I
will. Just thought of it pretty time o
day. What the' plague' have (l you, been

quarreling aDoutr ;

"Quarreling, uC,Vv.V'C.".
, "Quarreling! yes, to be sure-r-quar- rel

ingi pulling hair.- - .Can't I see? Don't I
know? Haven't you been married well .'on
to a twelve 'month hey?" 'setting down
his huge knotted cane, a
force U through the floor, and pulling out
a large gold-snuff-bo-

x from his broad-flappe- d

waistcoat-pock- et and scattering' the
rappee right anu left Over the rich carpet,
as he" continued "Comej come, now
none o' that, if, you- - please.. . Here, you,
Jenny stand up there, and take your
fingers out of your mouth and you,J you
great boobyf--wha- t arc you grinning at!
Look me in the face now, fcothj of ,.you,
what in the, plague, were ; you quarreling
ab0Ut?,'V . ' - i'i -- ,.'vm
" No answer.

; " ?'
Undo Joo fetched a "stamp that shook

' ' "' ' 'the whole house.''
.

, "WhaU ashamed to tell, hey? .... Pretty
lellow lor a husband, aint vou?".

Here Charles looked at Jenny.'5"' v !u

' "And you, jade--pre- tty fellow for
' a wife,

' " ' " fainHyouT' ;.
Here Jenny looked at Charles. . , .,:,.
That such children should dare to get

married!. . Upon my life I wouldn't trust
either of you wifh a rag baby.'! s " ' ""

Here both, looked at , uncle JoeT and
after two. or t,hree wry faces, all three burst
out a laughing together..- - . r :. v ,'vi

i And then the glorious old fellow." who
was a bit of a humorist in his "wdyand
very" fond1 of .

mischief, giving Jenny a
pinch,' and Charles a wink, which brought
the color into her cheeks. And i.i,1a Mm
look like a Bimploton, flung himself back
into an old fashioned ai'm-eha- ir they had
just been patching at considerable expense,

. .1 tt 1 amout oi me small saving of the .husband as
a writer iu some omce. and
fancy table with, a Jamp, on, it that was"
never lighted. and a quantity .'of'old. china
of no earthly 'use,' ;fcll 'a. laughing apd
with all hjs inight, and kepf onand, on

as if he would novcr stop, till the chair
creaked and trembled in every joint, and
the poor wife looked at her husband in
dismay, expecting every moment. to see
his dear, old g uncle Joe,
pitching head foremost among the glitter-
ing fragments of her china; orsprawlin at
his whole length upon the floor.'' '"'"'' ' " '

And then there was a lull a'nd tben
another boisterous outbreak: . and. then
there was a JiUlo playful questioning,' and
then it. turned out that the marriage
promise referred to by the wife, was about.
swearing; arid that when the husband came
inio me room ani, she ,aked, ham about
tho weather, and he answered a little pet
tishly perhaps, that it was n'damp cohl deih,
the had mistaken what lo had said for
sdWcthftgveryn
ueeu: and when xhe reminded him of the
promise made to her. literally on her mar-
riage day, and not before, In tho season of
courtship and she found not. nnlv tV.!

he had forgotten thai promise but 'hat he
was incline to Jc's. with it,' and turn the
whole off with a laugh no wonder she
iad a swelling of the heart, and lost her
patiuco and threw herself upon her' face
and wrapped herself up iq whatever hap-
pened to bo nearest and forgot her feet,
aud her husba,ud. ... -

This all'uir settled, and another long and
hearty laugh another yet, and yet another
being over uncle Joe turned suddenly
upon his nephew and asked him, with the
look of a thoughtful man of business, if
he had made up his mind to insure. '

Tho nephew seemed puzzled for' a
moment and thcii he answered no. He
liked tho plau but really uncle Joe must
excuse hiiu. ,' a - tv . '. ;.

''But undo Joo wont cxenso you. 'You
mve no right to run such risks. What is

to become of your wife and children it
you should have any; and happen to die
in hurry, as vountr men alwava do?"

nero Jenny oaught her husband's bands
between her'e, and eat gazing into his eyes,
with a look of unutterable tenderness.

Don t uncle, don't! I can't bear it!" she
whispered. .

"Hold your tongue child you're a gooae.
You don't know what vour're talking
about, I want Charles to iusure his life
t's all the property bo's got, or is likely

to have." ,

'
,

"Life property I don't . understand
you, undo Joe.".

"I dare sny not. Allow mo to make
myself clear. People imsuro their ship,
and houses, and profits and leave what
is moro valuable to themselves, to their
families, and to their creditors, uninsured

that is their lives. Life is not only pro-

perty, but always the best property a man
has will not a man give all that he has
for his life."

"Yes, uucle but to assure one'a lift
seems to me to bo wicked, uncle Joe, our

life is in the hands of our. Maker; and lit

is for him to assure it.'1!

t ."Nonsei'Be, are not our ships and houses
in the hands of our Maker? our crops
our health?, our happiness ?, why not loavc
him to take the whole care of these off our
hand ? why . sow ? why , reap hy ; take
medicine 7 why provide for ' the morrow ?

why for' our families?"' 'V:
, I.see, uncle you do not mcjtn tj pre
vent death, by insuring against death.'"

' "Certainly not, 'when we insure a ship
we' don't say 'that she cannot' go to tho bot
tom, f we only say, tbat if sho docs, vlwe'll

pay for her, and the owner' shall not go to
the bottom with her, a ruined and dis-

couraged man . So with fire, we don't say,
that if you insure, houses wont burn, but
simply, that if they do burn we will pay
for them, and save the owners from ruin
So by insuring life, wo' dtf hot mean to
say thai men shall not; lie but only that
when they die, their. families shall not die
with them, or jbe scattered to the four winds
of heaven, or starve and rot in 'cellars and
wark-ho'usC- s j:' .that accomplished .women
shall not be turned adritt upon, the world;
or helpless children be smitten at 'once
with bereavement and Dovertv." --' v- V.

"Yes uncle' Joe but'' 7 " ' :" ' ,

J'But what, eirl(1;fu ! .T

;,lI haven'f had tinie l6 think "or H?
. t fi n I v'.,i f ii- -m ; n't,.,"A .fiddlestick's end, ycsr. yfftt have;

how much time do. you want?; ! Thinking
is no nse, I tell yOuj unless you have iBorae-bod- y

at your elbow to' apswer your'ques
tions. You jCannpt even hope to under-
stand thq- - whole system, as I : do, unless
you give a month at least :to the subject.

course, thorefore, if you were to put it
off for a twelve-mont- ypu would be just
where you are now, No, no, Charles, det
cide as you may, vclten you may; still you
muBt depend upon pomebody you' have
confidence in; just as 'we do upon a doc-

tor.' 'You take his drugs, every day, with-
out ... understanding-- , why; or wherefore.
Now, in one' word, I tell you to insure.1 I
say it isyour duty."" " - i

" ' '

r '.'But how am to pay he premumH
'.'Fudge, r You-- are -- young and in good

healthli Let me Bee;1 twenty -- fire last Oc-

tober. For, one hundred dollars a year,
you can be certain of leaving behind you,
to your wife and children, Charles ; think
of that, my boy, to-- your wife and children,
Jive thousand dollars, cash'dio '

when you
win, youiJito; and the longer
you live, the larger the sum will be, unless
you withdraw the profits ;i so that if
live to the average leqgth'of life'at your
age;' and allow these profits to accumulate,
you will leave.not five thousand, but fifteen
or j, sixteen ..thousand dollars -- Vo your
family." - Ii.. 'y'

'"Bravo I but how am I to pay the .hun-
dred dollars a year Y.

''Nothing easicr. 'Pay One quarter cash,
and th'Dtherfhree quarters ut thq.Bnd of

tre. 7.earf K1V1DS good note on interest.,"
"But if I should not be able to pay the

note at tho end of the'Year."
"Then pay what you can' interest if

nothing more, and renew for the balance."
, "And' if I die, what, becomes of the
note?'', ;

. "It is deducted from the sum total due
you on the books,' made up of premiums,
earnings arid profits divided 'yearly,, and
abQut..tcn4)er cent a year.!--- "

'

.

"A.11 if. I payny( every eap?,"j
Tlien you receive 'certificate's Of "stock,

bearing fcix peaecnt interest;, upou.which
certificates tb company are bound to loan
youCC 2-- 3 per icont, , in. cash,, whenever
you need it, whether to pay your premiums,
it, a change or circumstances should oc

cur, to educate your children, to provide
for your family, or for yourself." '

"I'll do it, uncle!". ,

"Don't, Charles,' don't !' whisperod his
young wife.

"And why not pray? , H Charles will
take niy advice, ho would never consult
you what do women - know about such
things?"- -

.
; , v: ;.,

"Much, dear uncle much more than
you, old bachelors, ever give thorn credit
forwV.-- , ,.',... -- . . ;

"Hold your tongue Jenny. Do as I bid
you. . You must insure his lifo and then
happen what may, the money will belong
to you, and to your children there, there
don't make a fool 0' yourself. 'You must
be looking for children it Isyour duty-e- lse

what do you marry for? And it is
your duty to provide for them too." " ' "

" But uncle" thoughtfully "how can
this belong to a wife and to her children,
if the husband and father in in debt?"

; "Well done my girl! Now, I've somo
hope pf ypu You aro uot the simpleton

I took you for--n- ot by any means, and
therefore I must answer you. The law is
beginning to look upon the wife as a part-

ner in business with her husband. Sho

stay at home and takes care of the house-

hold the children the servants, and eaves
all she can.

s
She has her little earning

and savings, and the law allow s her to put
them by in this xcay, and in no other, to

the amount' of three hundred dollars a

year. . .

'"Ah'lss6e-- tut-"- ( ... il 1

;1

u.
.,

"But what ?" ,,.. .;. - H
, ''But a wife oiay have so much to, gain
by the ! death i ef her husband" smiling
faintly, 'but wiV tears lri .her beautiful
eyes 'that pethaps--i- n toma eases 'she
might not watch over, bim so faithfully, as
she; ought " .i;.,.! ?. iff: .H''--

i trhii i ;' ' v'f

"And if she did," continucd'tho hlecc
"and if she did, how many there are who

might charge her' with neglecting her hus-

band upon a death-bed- " ani here she
began, to sob, as if her' very heart would
break. j.-..- . i" i ; ' lv

"Really, you haVe done it, now! Why
not So afraid of growing rich? or of being
suspected in. th) same way , with a rich
husband? No, . no, Jenny . ,' Ai woman
has always more to lose than to gain by
the death of a husband, however wealthy
he. may Joave hor .But psa w i--rl hove
wasted time euoucrh with vou on this sub
jeet j' and t say' that 'you bave no more

V i x ' 1 J ..t irigiii, to ribt your me a single uay wituouc
insurance, if yp were over, head and pars
in debt. ,i uood night Uoa bless you 1

Goodbye."' -; nn,'.l- - ? O
And the' next' mrjmon't' uncle Joe had

variished. For, a full half hour, not a loud
word was ,Bpokea. , Tbe, young wife and
young husband sat holding each other by
the hands 'thinking what might be here
after-n- d breathing' low and trembling
with every change , ot color and ..every
change ot thought. ; :i ,, ; I i

At last the husband spoke "Well Jen
ny," said he, "what, dp jon say now?"

I i"Just! what I said before, Charles 1

am not convinced. V We canupt well spare
the money ' now we have' hardly enough
to get, along with decently. ,A part of our
house, you know, ! unfurnished;: and wo

ought to have,. something; put by dear
Charles, don't you think so?" and a large
tear fell upon the hand slid was holding to
her lips and her husband drew her up to
his heart, and kiBsed .hcr with moro than
the warmth of a, jbridegroom , , .

, True, dcarestrr-vCr- y true.': Forwhatev
er happens;. we must bo prepared and pro-vided- .,

l "! -- i;!.

'And then too, dear Charles,' contin
ued the wife Bobbing, "what is the need
of anybody ; insuring with 'your expecta
tions?" ! '"! ''i " "

l "We cahnit hope to' die together, Vny

love."' '' !:.' '" c

"Jvo, Charles rbut - happen , what may
we shall be provided for, and so and so,'.'

faltering, arid hiding her face in hot hus
band's bosom, and whispering just 'above

her breath "and so will our dear ...children,'I 'It.
if it should, please, pur, Heavenly Father
to grant us children.. .

i ... :

'" Perhaps" ; ' ' 1 '! " r- - " ' ' ' j "

"'Perhaps, Charles." , Your uncle M.fioh.
and ep a my .father,';, ,!).' ...;.(-,- ,5

.''True..-- , But both arela business,' and
business. men, you know', are always in the
way.oj: terrible vicissitudes." ..,'';," '.''

"But you are young and healthy and
oh, I Cannot but beliove, with a long life

':l - '" ''.r. ... ' ':
o uu. ...it... ii.-- . T

'.'Tears !: Nay," my dear girl think no
more of this matter. Let us talk no more.
of it be cheerful and trusting, arid, wheth-

er I live or die, it shall n'ofc be my fault if
to the bitterness of death and the bereave-

ments of widowhood there should bo a4- -

ded the trials and temptations, U10. sorrow
and abusenicnt of poverty." .1 i ..'.

i "What do you mean, Charles you'll
break my heart, if you , keep' fajking 60.

A plague on this' lifo insurance, X say Ij
shall uevcr hear the last of it, I. am sure,
now that Uuolo Joe has taken it up' ir nr.

"Assurance, my love not insuancc'.", '

"Assurance! Well It never entered
my head before,, that you wanted
aof.".,. , ) .! :,h

bad! Ki. me and then, if

you have no other engagement, and noth-

ing better to do and will promise to o

well, you may go. to bed with me."
; "Impertinence I" . .VI T .'..' ''

Fivb years after this,'1 Charles nardy
went into business with his father-in-la-

and within eight years both Ruled. Uhl
olo Joe 'married the inistrCss of a board-- '

,' with'a largo, family and died
leaviug his; whole property to her ; and
not enough to his . nephew to phy for the
china he broke on the evening he spent
there, laboring with him to get his life in-

sured., . ,. j ,f , ......
Soon after the failure, and while poor

Hardy , was trying to compound with bis
creditors, most of whom were disposed,

not only to forgivo him his debts, but even

to help him forward again, for tho sako of

his dnur , little family, while others were
uurelentiug and merciless, not ouly with-

holding theif sympathy but charging him

with rashness and folly, and even his bless

ed wife with 'extravagance the hardest
thing poor Charles had to bear throughout
all his trials; and Just' when he began to
bold up his head and look about biua, and
feel encouraged oftett' lamenting that he
bad not followed the advice of undo Joe,

and, 'put something 'by '
for a rainy' day

which no mortal couljt touch, but bis wife

and( ber children, and as, often declaring
that, IF his, mind . was rclieypd from-tha- t

anxiety lie should bo happy asdtheu hc
' 11 ' .:''' I.' '"11eyes oi.uiswiie wouia glisten, ana sne

would id him be of good cbeer, since he
had health nnd character and experience
-- 1'. 1' 1 ' l 'i - iV ' .I. v t if ''1uu a jamuy icii, mc pesi capjiai ipr, pe'
ginning' the world with. , Justat this time
he, was brought home speechless, over anx
ety of mind had been too much for llim-- r
he could neither cat nor sleep; and after
a long patlqnt uncomplaining struggle with
the cares and miseries that beset him---

striiggfe of which his poor wife knew noth
ing till long afterwards his constitution
gave way all at once, and he fell from his
chair at tbe desk, of, a wealthy morchant,
who, knowing his worth and deceived by

the resignation and cheerfulness of tho
poor fellow,, believed be was preparing him

.wiiu certainty lor a sphere 01 great use-

fulness- while he was dyinx by inches in
his very presence.

.'. The poor wifo' met the, beavers of her
husband at the door, . without a cry or a
tear.. The children gathered about him
but . even their 'wailinjjs ;

did not dis'turb
him, and for many a long and weary day
there was no hope nono whatever j but
one evening, late in the summer as. he, lay
there with his lighted .eyes fixed upon the
Open window gasping for breath, and ev-

idently struggling, with some great change
at work with'in him he turned puddenly
rowara nis wne. and Kuew.ncr, ana press
ed her hand between both of nis.. and then

while her heart was? brimming with ter
ror and joy, fearing that every breath would
be his last, and full of thankfulness that
reason had been vouchsafed to bjm to know
his dear,, childrcni and their mother onco
more he lifted his thin hand towards the
Western-sky,- ; and whispered "oh,, that we

might all go together !" , . ,1 f

; And there, was noiliing tp be heard id
reply, but the humble breathiugs of a bro
ken-heart- wife, repeating the same pray.
er; and the-- sobbings of little children
waiting to take leave. "of 'their dying fath
or-- ... --1:1 i t U.H"! . i .'' .'v.
iiIf I could-onl- Tbc certain; my dear
wife," he added' after a short pause, t'eoUld

I only be satisfied that you and the ehil
dren 'were provided for that) you were
beyond the ...reaoh of want, I should die
happy; but there! it's: no. use talking
I might have forsecn all 'this ;' I might
have provided forit7TlBd if I had done so,

not only would ,it have' made. you and the
dear children happy but I do in my heart
believe . ; . , ,

'na'ppyi oh Charles!".
'
.'.

"As happy, I mean as you could be, af--

ier we had been separated by death at
any rate' your loss1 would "not have been
trebled to you as it must po now but I
declare1 I don't Icnow whatI was going to
say ah it was .this, Hod, I done my du-t- y,

lovp, whei) it was very easy to dp it
I Bbould not only die.happy now, hot as I
am a. living man, . ! do believe ' it
havo lengthbnod my 'own life-rcsto- rcd

me 10 ueaun perunps., au wuy up you
withdraw, ypur haod.'-r-w- hy leave mo at a
moment like fhis! ,,Merciful Heaven what's
the matter with hor! ; lltun, childreaj run!"

The poor wifo,' who had been 'sitting, by
the side of her dying husband' (with. his
head gathered to her bosom, smoothing
his daniphair1.1and, .sobbing overhia thiu
transparent .hands, started up and rprang
through' the half open bopr;: and after' a
few moments,'' they beard a drawer open
and shut violently in the next room Jbe
sharp rustling of, pa per hurried footsteps
and cries and before they knew which
way. to turn, she came back trembling arid

weeping to the bedside Of tho poor Buffer

or, and pressing her damp lips to his
fprehead - she whispered to bim to be of
good cheer to, bo comforted --and whon
he started up and gazed into her eyes with
speechless terror, sheMold him that Gqd
had heard, his , prayer, and that his little
ones and their mother ..were all provided
for.... ! ,

'. . .'- - -- i "
"Frovidcd top ! how wherp !

what has happened !'V cried tho husband,
tryieg to lift himself up, und gazing at
her with a bewildered look, and gasping
for breath. "Oh speak to mo ! let me be

sure that I hsve understood you, and tho'
I am ready and willing tq die, still, as Gpd

is my judgp, I believe U would bringiae
back to lifo again." ' ' ";

The poor wife answered not a word, but
she fell upon her knees with, a cry of joy
ni thankfulness,- - and her three children

knelt with hcr,r while from her uplifted
hand fluttered a paper which her dying
husband was just able . to iuuke..o at thv

meaning of. ' It was b lifo policy for five

thousand dollars, taken out twelve years

before In tho name of tho wife, and was

now worth, after doductiug, the tum lent
ta her by tho office to pay the yearly prr
mums with, and Veep - her sick husband
after his failure, over tiyht thousand dollars.

Thev) wore . the iavjug4 of a, prtuWt and

thrifty houBekeoperlhTbo teaaOa ef pros-pert- y,

when two dollars a week put aside

for the purppse became tfie"secd ,of a rieh
or harvest tfmn licr husband, had , eye
lioped for in the days of commercial changi
and overthrow. ' For a while she had pr
gotten, the policy, believing it could be 0

' 1 .!i'- '- '''.ii,'1'.-uo use 10, ner or to itie cuuorcn 1111 nne
the death pi her, husband; but when eh
discovered thatf owing to a iencfigial pro
vision of the'ehartej wbich entitled icr
borrow back two-fJiir- of the whfyle amoun
she' had paid in together with. two-thir- d

of 'all tho "profits she was entitled to. shf
bestirred herself and prevented the for1
i, . ' h ; j
teiture, and ijow, when there was no othfi
help po other hope under heaven a'
the partner of her. youth was , dying pi

anxiety about his wife and his little ones
loj they were provided for the brokei;
keart.hcaled-- ' and tho. active mau of busi-

ness restored, to usefulness; and all by thi
forecast of. a young, and fashionablO. and
up to a .certain time. , a, frivolous and
thoiifrhtless woman.. . , ,

P. b, . Go thou and. da likewise.

u,v-'-

For the Chronicle
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i t.f - .U t .' i :ot t ..' hits
A tittle child wu tporlinj upon llis ocoan (trand,
No. mother' eve wi watclilne to lend a helptnc

w nen lor a uniiing arois from out the
.1 .M8 l' liC.ll f.!1w!1J .1i'f!I

And to the fpetty eliildllngiihe tang enehentlngljr:

,VCone Into.lhe lea my cLrrub boy'.-- ' - ""if

7lrAn4 bats lo die fight of eternal, joy j
from the dreary iibode. forrow come.j
10 the tecret caves of rhy ocean home!

' I will bear1 thee away In the deep, deeo' tea,
I Where Iheeorrl groreikhall wive ever fttei.1

There, r ge'm and bright weie wo mbriel batll

And pearly ls with their silverv aheeue. .

All these glitteripg treanura' thv toilets' shall be,
If thonlt corne to my bright "fulry' bome' iu tho

mm. ! tit:- - 'I n ."T PHI ,'" II 'IU w

1 will gather wild sea flowers, the! fairest oi fair,
Aodwilh tarcads.of .bright aoiba, eutwiue id llry

...X)-i.- .Mil I
Tlfe sea humming-bird- s ail around thee almlUtng
And the fillets shall ijdrt With their myriads of

tkin. l ...,'t r--J v! ii'l tiO "i.i--

When .darkness enshrouds 11 land wlib hex

.. B!'?et '.f'V'IH'f t 'i ifM-.'-
Tlie moon-Ba- li ana star-fixhe- n, light up the tleep;
In tlint fait lower skyre clouds intf ho nighi;
But unfading refulgence of : phosphoric libt.'-- ' '"
The vermllJiQncoquMtteaiMi tbe
With the many striped limpets pf purpjje and gresu
All around aud above thee shall gladden thy tight,
Till thy toul OTei flows wHli'ecstutic delight.
TlwL u)liw'ini iie sa,my cherub bey, ""'3
And bask la thelighl of etornal joy I". yvi.

Twas thus the' eyrea IirVed him, wkh more than
mortal tharins,! hi 1' Jr'i J "

And .bending "bVr tin water, he jtaufc . Into .her
8TI"'!,-- . '.I.., .4 1') (?I l'i..T 91 't

1)6 bore him fur Iu sllonce, dowu Iu the deep.
" 'L ' '' ' "" '' 'deep sea,'- -

Aird laid him low aiit) lifdets beneath' a c'or'ul tree.
And bitter tears ar fjlll'nj where ouee was fconieJ

,;,h(Jld mirthi ;i . , i;! .il; !..-- .

But tsars can uevnr, never, restore (he lost o raribi
Ttua tings (ht syren Pleasure, with never fuller--

nig urcuui , ,

nd (fius the loved and beautiful poJoy.' h to ead- -

leet death. ' t 1H.K.
'1Clakkstille, XoveniDur, l35Ti M

DiMOCRATXo.i'rtAFiJii istf Mineb6ta,-i- -

The psoudo Democracy, tnio to their prihei.
pies, or, more: properly speaking,'their lack

f prinoiplos, have. penetrated theraost out
rageous frauds' iu'tha' elections jrieently

old in Kansas apd Minnesota,! .Those in
j'

Mineepta! were 'especially.i euofiudus aud
lluitious. In the cemote counties of that

the
official sXA

election' wf that',

ilaoed en circuits and paid proceeds

f the' Fort Snellitig swindle,' doubtlos)t
canvass half a doiuu precincts and voto ai
ach; wdro -- openly

and finally Pembina cdonty with a TOtiug
population of less than 'one hundred, has

brought six hkndrtd 'Vcmee'ratie major-
ity! -In --..- . ' : vf"'--- ' d C

I This is'a of wildorneBs

about tow hundred miles square, contain-

ing iwo ncmiinaia rowri arid 'w white pojur-- 1

itjon of about 100.- - The towns are' Pom-- J

blna and St. Josephs . Thby are' inhabited
exclusively ans and half-breed-

who' reeoive regular pajniects of
moneys. front the;, United. Stutes,. And; are

therefore incapable, ofi voting. .That( the.

lVialins returns .aro wholly fraudulent no
one in Minnesota ha the fiicij tq dony.
I j The Miuueapolis Niiwst of thcyothi has
tho following concerning the treuicudous,
vote of Pembinu: ,, . ....

',' Returns been recti vedj. from
Pembina by the Im, Anthony agcut of tho
Chippewa 'voters', which indicate a majori-
ty 000 for Mr. Kil.ly Pelubina.
Wlieu it: ii understood that those were
polled by ij.O, men, with the. usist-aoc- o

of four or. tivu, hundred Indians, why

"lushed naked to the, fight," the brilliant
triumph of the breech-elml- t UcmOcracy
will stand forth iu all iu limit.. 'if

' Oue hundred' ' Indians, their

IhmltMs ut the time, totod on tho AVinacba;

XO ' lU'torvatioa . the . Demouratie i picket.

Uie hundred and ( did Vote, hut tbe agent
tliought this wu rulher steep; s6 he took

ton out ' tha Iw and oriiied
sauie number of names from tho lit
J.ou. Jjur.

xi i l j- ii t i ...
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SICK OF THE ADMINISTBATigN.

....:.! - ,'1 !"' ".I .;,VS
, ,A large proportion f the Souther

'are'. assftYed by 'iDemVcilta
homselves,' Ire already sick of tho Ad-- v

n'inis'thation.1--- The double dealings of tho
President and the couse of Waller in ltan-eahaT- e

excited thelnorgTraTt5n".n ddlfgust
of all true SoUthfrru'rtien.'f Bhfthe Whis,
Juring the canvas laat fall, foretold what
Una appenjd, and are' therefore-ic- 't to
blame for,, the South. having- - bceh-iajra-

Jecoiveil by a "NprUieni inan with Swuh- -
etn. principles.".;; .Read tho loll owing-fro-

the? New Orl.jons Delta; a Deraocratio barer
ind a vicorous. surcortor of thh al.iofJrr..a wwm
of .Jiuchananr-t- . ti ! Sj hzK'ot

.'Tho troth far, the Southern Kofleriot
the placo hdntors dnd' politiciaris-ar- o kl- -
readysick of the AdininistVation. 'Eloval- -
od as Mr. Buchanan was'toihe trc'sidcnV
by the South; t ho has-sign-

a?!'

failed to
meet its wanta and wishes.'' bn lie' con-
trary, his 'in thi unriliicou
policy inaugurated- - by V,'aikcf lr? Krifisai
hal woll nigh annihilated what little op.- -

lawy be possessed 1 among Southern ta'etf.
a favorite in this aection regirifoa

by the arde at' hearts' ofour people' as eel J,
strai tdaoed ,and ' JsTew' Ertgl and ish a' p'cf

and not a statesm'a'n-L-M- rJ Buchanan
was simply the choice of evils: Thdou'th
voted. for. hin in, order.toputfUoVijIhe
BJaQk rTlepqbli.can cand'idate.r-.Tha- t is.all.
,r I'lTa ','euoiuies tf the I Adminiitralioat
a, tho Souths whom the EBiirM
alludes, npmies cfl-Mr.-

i Buohkaaa'i
own creatipiv.T pursued abautioua
policy, and refrained from any :atembt
drivo Slavery frpuj . Kansas had t hr aa
knowlodged'hiB obligitions . tb the
for the great ionor conferred irpoa Mu'iti
placing-hw-n in, b
stcafasfly-adhcring.X- Conrttcrventron,'
bu( few...ofSuoU?,'onomiesV as pcrpleij iad!
confuse Bur.voryadisjBteroseedanVl pitJ
foulnlly. patriotio, :cotomperary, woiilif b
seen .ThpVesident habroughtiato' bu
ing ay,,tUft Qhstafcles of which tho Enquirer
now complains. .s Woif f.

,.,'iWhat is tho resultiof the i
ofi Ueugh!lis agohViax
Ujc anairs of the pae-pt- of Kansas?. Wiaf

f8! bis,, violation; f;, tho'dueWkie of Irionw
in lervcnMon jcffooted ?7oLook at k, '.peoplev
0.Q.tT3orJnd, My.. if .thbre was

'

cause for.,oppqsitieii tor ,he Kansas .olief
f ffpsidt. .The telegraph anaouutwit

ttat.tbe Black Bepublicans willj.itis.swtiJi
matedj, hart'e, a. decided luajdrityiiim tSian
Kansas Territorial, XegiaJnture.' ,, W1I6 arv
to.blamcr', Surely., the TresiJent and liitfi

Atrap; and aati-Seuther- journal 1

M Y .Yaabiogton JUuicV audi UeEiuhi
rnqninquirer..-.;,,,;,,,- , m, ';.. ( ,;ir.n
. ! VXr.in of. all thisiWa find thW'
papers with, an; audaoUy,. truly midaiidgt
bitterly j dgnijiincing all: ..thoRe;.bigv iruaA
chiyalrou8 heart thaUtob for.'tho.Southh
y rj'ouF.o prosperity, and iioe data oft
.rjbul4tiouMliVitU what lioorniwo'should !

look down, upou ;thi a'nd politioata
Judas, Iacariotjam, We need 'uot UillitW
patriot.'' liCmm. w jsf!t ,1--

, !,.(i;..i,iM,

in that and other sections: .
... V. . w

' '..For preseutdelivery,? a 85 25j gross,
is paid for hogs in this .market, tli'Jh.p
contracts lor iovember delivery havo
been made recent; slid should money mat- -

somo ?1 25 net; nnd at this' rata ould to .
.1.1? 5 1 a .1 1,. -

ueuvcrca ner ai bdouicv.X" nyt, j ,4t1 (11
hDito Pooii!"--A If anybody could dl''

rich, and in thakaotof dyings did nOt'loOK''
the gi'asp upon: title, dwed a'nd bOn'd, and gevi
away a pauper, out of timol -- No goldno-- '

(jewels, no lands 6r tenements.' " And yet"''
men havobcea buried by charity's hnna'
who did !dio riehj died wortn a tliotistrtd "
thoughts of beauty, a' thousand plasanV
memories, a thousand rirrpcs rcBtored.

J .;..- .'..r 'in Ibin, u rt,) 'I.'. " 1
j Sr Oevrgo .Wsli'Kton.rarke Jurlw l

the, graudioa ,of ,the" wifo of (Jon. George b

Wnvhingtonand ctll la survivor'of thol
family citole. of Blount) Yeiuon, died atV

hi' ,rctid!uo,l.afc ArUngtooK- -. AUxaddrla'.V

county, October. lDth. i i. f -- i ':.".f
j ,.! , 1. if.t-i- i " i!1 11 't ' ) Nri oil!

; 5fiK...namo., C,WU0,..pfJ jboflq wh.i!.,
sorvud, in tht) Jleyolutiou havo ee.n.plucv4

on the, pennon, rojls-syic- tho. lbilpf
March, hlandiiovf jjjoto are,bUu,l:p'uti(4

JiuntJ f V.' ;D,ulwbt; renort!,.4
living. .1,,.; ,1 :!'. j v. i. jijt a
'

ITU. Hon, Louls'PTeTJincr died in Bal-

timore' Oct!' Oth. ' was born In Smy rl

na, KePi'county.Tclawar'o; May '23, 1731.';''
', . ; ' '

,M,
' ., - .'1) II

' i OVER nine thousand loeomOtlves ara ji
now runnlni? oil' railroads of the United o

States.'' f.'lru"'v '

, Tl( e9U.iit ill. jue Treasury subject t.
Si

a
dhft, is SlS'JO.HUl, .... 1. v,

ITllo Capitol' at AVoahingtou- - originally
eost :i,tH)0,OOO; tho eteaioh
VT.OOO.Ooi") moro.

State Indians wetw-flie- with whisky ter8 o0' Vcttcr,' not 'over S5 00 M is
'

by Government and others"ron tlm1
Hfecl'j-.to'b- duriug tho paekinsep- -

day of and net to.voting-.th-
e

Dem.jSon; At'jiurlinton,' towa. learp
ocratio ticket; starve'd-outlrishme- n were'5f;'"5o' 'only is iiVw'p'aid, which ''ii'.

(with

returns manufactured;

in
'

Pembina section

almost

Vil;
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